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Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

AKHANGEMENTOF PASSENGER TRAINS.
NOV. 18, 1894.

LEAVE FREELAND.
05, 8 25, 910 41 a in, 135, 2 27, 3 40, 4 25,

0 12, 6 58, 8 0"), 8 57 p m, for brifton, Jcddo, Lum-
ber 1 nrd, Stockton and Hazleton.

6 05, 8 25, 9 !fl a m, 1 35, 3 40, 4 25 p 111, for
Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Philu.,
Easton und New York.

0 05, 9.13, 10 41 atu, 2 27, 4 25, 058 pin, for
Mahunoy City, Shenandoah and Pottsville.7 28, 10 50 ain, 1154,4 34 p 111, (via Highland
Branch) tor \Vhite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-
Burre, Pittston and L. and 11. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p m forDrifton, Jcddo, Lum-

ber \ aid und Hazleton.345 pra for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenan-doah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
_ 7 20* 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
0 58, 84i p m, from Hazleton, Stockton, I.um-ber urd, Jcddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 27, 10 50 it m, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Mahunoy City and Shcuundouh l\iuNew Boston branch).
f J2SB, S:H, 847 pin, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Muueh
Chunk.

9 27, 10 50 a 111, 12 58, 5 33, 0 58, 8 47 p'm, fromEaston, Philu., Bethlehem and Muueh Chunk.33, 10 11 U Ml, 2 27,058 p 1111rom White Haven,
Glen Summit. \\ likes-Itarre, I'itistonund L. and
B. J unction (via Highland Brunch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a 111 and 3 31 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber \ urd, Jcddo and Drifton.
11 31 a 111 lroin Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 3J p 111 from Delano and Mahunoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pnss. Agent,

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. EasLDiV. 1 ' 1'A. W. NONN EM ACHER, Ass'tG. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

HPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tublc in effect June 17, 1894.
Trains leave Drifton lorJcddo, Eckley, HazleBrook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Road, Roan

und Hazleton Junction at 6 00, 6 10 a 111, 1209
4 09 p 111, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 2 38p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
J omhickcn and Dcringer at0 00 a 111, 12(H) p mdaily except Sunday; and 7 03 a 111, 238 p 111,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Slicppton atU Ida 111,12 09, 409 p 111, dailyexcept
Snnduj; and . 03 u 111, 238 p in. Sundav

Trains leave Hu/leton Junction for liurwood.< ran berry, 'ioiuliiekeu und bcringcr at 037 a
111, 1 49 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 47 u 111,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
.Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road.
Oneida and Sliepptoii at 0 47, 9 88 a 111, 12 40, 4 40p 111, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a 111, 3 08 p
111, Sunday.

Trains leave Dcringer for Tomhicken, Cran-berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Hazle Brook,
Lckley, Jcddo and Drilton at 2 39, 007 p 111
daily except Sunday; uml 9 37 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Slicppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a d Roan at 831, 10 10 am, 1 15,
5 25 p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 14 a in, 3 45
p iu, Sunday.

Trains leave Slicppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brink, Eckley, Jcddo
and Drilton at 10 10 a 111, 5 25 p m, daily, except
Sunday; uml 8 11 a in, 345 n 111, Minduv.Trains leuve Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Ecklw,
Jcddo oud Drifton at 1038u m, 3 10, 547, 03e pm, daily, except Suiulayjand UlOSu 111, 5 38 p m,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears lor Hazleton, Jeanosvillo, Auden-rkiLind other points on Lehigh Traction L'o's

Trains leaving Drifton utß 10 a in, and shepp-ton at 831 a in, itiid 115 p in, connect at t IneuiiiJunction with 1,. V. J{. R trains cast and west.
Irani leaving Drifton at 0 00u 111 makes con-

iicctiou at Dcringer with I'. R. R. train forV ilkes-Barre, Sudbury, 11 arris burg, etc.
ALIRED WALTER, DANIELCOX E,

President. Superintendent.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Mulu Streets.

FRED. IIAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

transient guests. Good tablo. Fair rutu*. liar
finely stocked. Stable utluchcd.

OmZEHS' BANK
CF TREELAND;

CAPITAL, - Q50.000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeok, President.
If. Koons, Yl-c President*
){. U. Davis, Cashier.
Charles Dusheck, Secretary. 1

DIRF.CTORS.-Joa. Birkbcck, H. C. Koons,
Titos. Birkbcck, A. ltudewick, John Wagner,
Chas. Dushei ii, John Burton, Michael Zeuiauy.

Throe per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from 9a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays
close ut 12 noon. Open Wednesday evculngt
from 0 to 8.

r

Philip Geritz,
(hrner Front and Centre Streets.

I urn the oldest Jeweler In town. I have had
the largest practical experience iurepairing

and will guarantee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Sllvmv re, Platedware,
Kinga, Dimn-nds and Musical Instruments.

I willdo ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE

ou any article purchased from me.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS
The regular monthly meeting of the bor-

ough council will be held this evening.
The Hazleton Standard has furnished its

subscribers with a useful calendar of 1895.

The county official!* elected hist November
will take possession of their offices at Wilkes-
Burre today.

Allthe Lehigh Valleyshops luive been put
on full time, and this will continue during
January at least.

Faith iu the Keeloy institutes is beginning
to waver. It has been proven they are not

certain cures in all cases.
The recent cold snap did considerable dam-

age to the Florida orange crop, and an ad-

vance in price is predicted.
Phil J. Boyle, of Hazleton, has been appoint-

ed janitor of the senate building at Harris-
burg, through the efforts ofSenator Kline.

Linderman Sc Skeer have raised the price of
coal to their Stockton employes from $1.50 to
$2.25. No advance in wuges is yet reported.

The name of Anna G. Webster was sent toI
the senate on Friday by President Cleveland
forconfirmation as postmistress ofWeatherly.

On Thursday evening ofnext week the first
annual ball of the Railroaders' Social and
Beneficial Club will be held at the opera
house.

The bed-room suite at Eckley fair was won

lust week by Mrs. Putrlck O'Dounell, of Fouu-
dryville, and the side of beef by John J. Slut-
tery, ofFrcelund.

The Crystal Ridge colliery, near Hazleton,
lias been closed for an indefinite period. The
mules were removed 011 Friday. No reason is
given for the orders.

Fire was discovered on Thursday in the hall-
way ofYannes* building, at Front and Wash-
ington streets. It was extinguished before
the Humes made any headway.

The report of the county auditors for the
year 1894 shows that 1213 tombstones were
placed by the commissioners over the graves
ofveterans, at a cost of sls each.

The Lehigh Valley Raiiroud is offering a

very cheap rate from Freeland to Harrisburg
and return, $3.25, to those desiring to attend
the Inauguration of Governor-elect Hastings.

At the election on February 15 the citizens
ofTamuqua will vote upon the question of in-
creasing the borough indebtedness in the sum
of $25,000 for the purpose oferecting an elec-
tric light plant.

Thomas McGraw, the well-known Demo-
cratic politician and who WHS twice a candi-
date forcounty commissioner, was appointed
postmaster ut his home. Beach Haven, on Fri-
day, to succeed C. H. McGraw, resigned.

The funeral of the late Adam Hill,who was
frozen to death at Eckley last week, took
place on Thursday afternoon. Interment was
made at Freeland cemetery. Camp 344, P. O.

8. of A., ofwhich the deceased was a member,
attended in u body.

Pittston lmd a fire on Friday afternoon
which destroyed the Odd Fellows' building,
tin- Cooper building, the Caledonian clul)
rooms, Edward Barret's grocery store, Kirby's |

1 urniturc store und Williams' barber shop.
Loss, $150,000; insurance, $75,000,

The directors of the Jersey Central Railroad
have decided to deduct from earnings a sum

equal to the amount of income tax which tho
holders of stock would nave to pay 011 the
dividends received by them during the year.
This is a new item ofexpense and one not ex-
pected.

John GilUspic, aged 56 years, was so badly
crushed by a fallof coal at. Beaver Meadow 011
Friday that he died the same night at Hazleton
hospital, lie leaves u motherless faintly of six
children. His laborer, Ml e Iloinunskf, is in a
critical condition, having been caught in the
same fall.

Four mules in the Nottingham colliery, at
Plymouth, became frightened on Friday,
dashed out of their stable and down the nar-
row gangway. Daniel Herring, aged 17, a
driver boy, tried to stop them, but theauimuls
knocked him down and rushed over him. His
injuries willbe fatal.

The price to lie paid for the 30,000 tous of
stool rails recently ordered by the Pennsylva-
nia Ruilroan Company is $22 per ton. Last
year the company paid $24 per ton for its lulls
and the present price is the lowest it has ever
been. In 1893 the price puid wass2B, in 1892
and 1891 s3l), and in ls'H) $32 per ton.

JIAZLETON'S NEW POSTMASTER.
George H. Martin, who foreight years was

assistant postmaster, has been appointed post-
master of Hazleton. He is the eldest son of
Christ Martin, who was a candidate for the
office up to the time of Mr. Kisnor's appoint-
ment. The selection is not satisfactory to the
politicians, because the young man hud done
nothing lor the party to deserve such good
luck.

CHURCH CHIMES.
Rev. J. J. Kuntz, pastor of St Luke's Luth-

eran eburch, recently completed his first year
here, and reported to his congregation the fol-
lowing record during that period: Sermons
preached, 212; baptisms, 62; officiated at fu-
nerals, 23; at marriages, 12; confirmations, 11
at Freeland, 11 at Conyugham and 14 ut Moun-
tain Grove.

Revival services were held every evening
last week at the Hoavenly Recruit church.
They were very successful, ami a large num-
ber ol'persons were admitted to membership
in the church.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The followingofficers ofWashington Camp,
No. 147, P. O. S. of A., were duly elected and

I installed on Friday evening by District Presi-
j dent H. L. Edmunds at the camp hull on Cen-
tre street:

Past president?Cyrus H. Rcifcnburg.
President?Henry G. Deppe.
Vice president?Henry Krone.
Master of forms and ceremonies?George

Hartig.
Recording secretury?H. L. Edmunds.
Financial secretary?James J. Brobst.
Treasurer?Owen Frltzinger.
Assistant recording secretary -Cluis. Kulj).
Conductor?James Carter,
Inspector?Joseph Birkbcck,
Guard?Oliver A. Rohrbaeh,
Chaplain?B. B. Van Horn.
Right sentinels- U, 8, Drushcr und C, I.

H'iney.
Left sentinels -D. H, Rohrbaeh und Fred

Bell.

Trustee?Jerome Seiple, eighteen years.

FREELAND, PA., JANUARY 7, 1895.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
The directors of the borough school board

met 011 Friday evening. When the minutes
of the last regular meeting were reud. Direc-
tor Ferry questioned their correctness. The
minutes stuted that each director wus to re-
ceive $5 forgoing to Wilkes-liarre to examine
the heating systems of the schools in that city.
Mr. Ferry insisted that no such motion had
been passed by the directors and usked who
made and seconded the motion. This the
books did not show, but President Sachs in-
formed him the directors had agreed after the
meeting to give themselves $5 each for ex-
penses. Director Ferry denounced such
squandering of the school district's money,
especially as 11. O. Carpenter & Co., whose sys-
tem ofheuting was to be adopted, hud guaran-
teed the directors their expenses and did pay
him, and probably the others, $2.10 for his fare
to Wilkcs-Ilurre. However, the directors who

were implicated in the $5-cuch-steul, stood to-
gether and the minutes were approved, there-
by adding another black mark to the board's
disgraceful and dishonest record.

Charles Hazlett, a representative of the
Smead- Wells system ofheating, was allowed to
explain the advantages of his Arm's apparatus.
He stated he could put in a heating and ven-
tilating plant for the proposed new building
at a cost of from $2,500 to $2,800. Ho invited
them to Hazleton 011 Tuesday and examine
the system in operation, offering to pay the
directors' expenses.

Benjamin Davey, an architect of Wilkes-
Barre, was given permission to submit plans
and specifications of a school buildingat the
next regular meeting. The board then ad-
journed without accomplishing anything, ex-
cept to more fullyshow up the methods em-
ployed by some of the directors in gutting the
treasury.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
It is very seldom that a person is arrested in

this vicinity on the charge of manufacturing
liquor without the necessary rights, us fur-
nished by the government, but George Iless, a
well-known citizen of Butler township, is
charged with the crime, and for this offense
was placed under arrest on Friday morning
by Chief of the Coal and Iron Police J. D.
Hampton. The information against him was
furnished to United States Commissioner C.
F. Hill, by Mrs. Amanda Shive, of Butler.
The prisoner was captured over at Hobble
und taken before Commissioner Hill,where
he entered bail in the sum of S:WO fora further
hearing ou Tuesday, the 22ml inst. The gov-
ernment claims to have a good ease ugainst
him.?Hazleton Plain Speaker.

Inconversation with the accused, he inform-
ed a representative of the Tribune on Satur-
day that the charge was made aguinst him for
revenge. Iless und Mrs. Shive have not been

on very good terms lately, and he says he has
110 fear of the result.

STRUCK GAS.
Charles Brodhim, a resident ofWilkes-Burre,

has struck gas in his back yard. He has sus-
pected for some time gas was there and on
Tuesday he drove a pipe down about twelve
feet into the soil. To the surprise of his
neighbors there has been a constant and plen-
teous How of gas and it has been conveyed in-
to his house, where it is used for lighting,
cooling and heating. He has three large
lights in his garden also, and has applications
from his neighbors to supply them as well,
which he proposes to do.

SHOT A NEWSBOY.
Jacob Robinson, son of Squire Robinson, of

Audcnried, was shot on Thursday evening by
a person unknown and is in u critical condi-
tion. The boy is 11 years of age and delivers
delivers the Sentinel. While on hisrounds some
one tired ashot from a side street. He fell on
the pavement wounded iu the side. Dr. Mears,
who was called, succeeded in extracting the
bull after much difficulty. There is no clue to
the identity of the miscreant.

RAILROADERS COMPLAIN.

The employes of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, on the Wyoming division, are said

to be forming a committee for the purpose of
complaining to President Wilbur regarding
recent reductions in wages and unpopular
changes in the rules. Non-union men are with
the brotherhood men in the movement and

have agreed to serve on the committee and
bear two-thirds of the necessary expense.

Chance for Gallantry.
Congressman?What is the matter,

madam?
Fair Wheeler?l havo punctured my

bicycle tiro. Here is the place. Won't
you please make a speech into it??N.
Y. Weekly.

The Din of Homo.

Smithcrs ?Do you live here? I should
think that boiler factory opposite
would drive j*ou mad.

Withers?Not at nil, old man. Never
hear it. Clot a baby inside, teething.?
Truth.

Happened Later.

"Did he fall on his knees when ho
proposed to you?"

"No. That happened when ho
readied the sidewalk. I think papa
had something to do with it."?lndian-
upolis Journal.

On the Boundary Line.

"is he a criminal lawyer?"
"Not quite; he stops just short of it."

?Puck.

TOO MUCH FOR IIIM.

Hungry Fido?l can resist ordinary
temptations, but I never saw such a
one as this before. ?Texas Siftinga.

! Fr'sh bread, cakes, pies, etc., daily at Lau-
bach'g, also choice confectionery.

i The Tribune costs only 3 cents u week.

ALMSHOUSESCANDALS.
The investigation of the scandals of the

Schuylkill almshouse still continues, and the
testimony given last week was so very bad
against Steward Hartman that the grand jury
will be usked today to indict him for his im-
moral conduct. On Friday the session of the
auditors brought to lighta new species of cor-
ruption, which had been hitherto unsuspected.
Charles B. Partridge, of Pottsvillc, was the
chief witness. Ho testified that he had gone
to Director Jacob Day's house to take the affi-
davits of Mr. Day and Mr. Dietrich, the newly
elected director, a week after the hitter's
nomination, as to certain appointments which
they were to make. Day and Deltricb had
met for the purpose ofagreeing upon appoint-
ments in case ofDietrich's election. Theaffi-
davits were to pledge each to these appoint-
ments.

Day was to have the appointment of the
steward, clerk and farmer, and Dietrich the
doctor, solicitor and assistant farmer. The
affidavits pledged each toagree upon this di-
vision of the appointments. The names of the
persons who were to have these appointments
were not mentioned in the affidavits.

The witness stated that he was agreed upon
as the clerk at the almshouse and 011 the
strength of this assurance he had controlled
the votes of the Anglo-American League,
numbering about 1,200 in the county, to assist
in electing Dietrich. 'Partridge is secretary of
the organization and he said liehad also work-
ed hard in various towns of the county to se-
cure Dietrich's election. When Dietrich and
Day got together after the election and stated
their appointments they gave Partridge the
cold shoulder. He said Day had offered him
ail inferior position uud he refused to take it.
Director Dietrich was placed on the stand and
acknowledged that he had entered into two
agreements with Director Day as to appoint-
ments.

LEHIGH VALLEYWItECK.
Two men lost their lives and a car of sheep

were slaughtered in a wreck on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad near White Haven early Sat-
urday morning. The western freight had
stopped at a siding above the town to shift
some ears. In the rear of the train were sev-
eral cars of stock, considerable Chicago beef
and the caboose. The drovers accompanying
the stock were Nathan Fuller, of Nebraska,
and Charles King, ofMuncy, this state. They
were asleep in the caboose. The grade at that
point is very heavy, and when the crew heard
another train coming at a rapid rate of speed
they jumped and ran to arose the drovers, but
failed to awaken them before the other train
had crashed into the caboose, grinding it to
splinters. The two preceding ears were over-
turned on the Jersey Central track. These

cars contained beef and sheep, and the latter

were all killed. Fuller's body was mangled
beyond recognition. King was still alive
when taken from the wreck, but he died a few
hours after. All the crews escaped except a
brakeman named McGinnis, who was thrown
off a car by the shock and is badly injured.
The train which caused the wreck was being
hauled by engine 457, in charge of John Thom-
son. It became uncontrollable at the top of
the giadc. The wreck blocked the Valley
tracks for twelve hours, and the loss to the
company will be nbout S7S,(XX).

SPREADING THE UNION,

John Wren, president of Anthracite District
No. 1, United Mine Workers of America, ar-
rived at Hazleton 011 Thursday, according to
tlieStandard, to look over the field and if pos-
sible to organize a branch there. Mr. Wren
says the success of his order is due to the fact
that strikes are avoided if possible when a
difference exists between employer and em-
ploye, arbitration in such cases being advocat-
ed; that the anthracite and bituminous miners
will be consolidated making the interest of
one the interest of all. The initiationfee to
the order is sii cents and the montly dues 25
cents. Mr. Wren will remain for a few days
and pcrhups longer if he meets with encour-
agement.

ADJUSTING PERCENTAGES.
The work of adjusting the coal percentages

lias been handed over to ucommitcc composed
of Messrs. Henderson of the Reading, Torrey
of the Delaware and Hudson and SHyre of the
Lehigh Valley. The committee is collecting
statistics und making deductions, and will
make a report as soon as possible. The com-
mittee will have a great deal of work in satis-
fying the various interests, and adisagreement
is by no means improbable. A failure to ap-
portion the percentages this time may lead to
a coal war in which every company will mine
all it can and dispose of its product at the
best prices obtainable.

HOOD'S CALENDAR.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Calendar for 181)5 is out

and may be obtained at the drug stores, it is
one of the most beautiful that the firm has
ever issued and the edition was the largest
ever printed by any one concern, being over
ten millions of conies. There are two faces on
the calendar, both of children, representing
"Summer" and "Winter." The design was by
one of the most gifted artists in the country,
and the coloring is most exquisite. The calen-
dar is not only bountiful, but itis also useful,
as it presents all the desired information con-
cerning astronomical events during the year.
If your druggist does not have Hood'sSars-
apparilla Calendar it may be obtained by send-
ing six cents in stamps to C. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
The immense stock of shoes, boots, rubbers,

etc., in the store of WilliumEl>ert, 55 Centre
street, next to L. Olsho's, will be disposed of
at a sacrifice, as Mr. Eberts intends to retire
from business. Every article in the store has
been reduced from 15 to 50 cents. Come at
once while the stock is large und secure genu-

j inc bargains.

REDUCED RATES.
Special excursion rates via Lehigh Valley

Railroad to Harrisburg on uocount of the in-
auguration ofGovernor-elect Hastings. Tick-
ets sold January 111, Hand 15, good for return
until lath. Apply to the nearest Lcnigh Val-
ley ugent for further particulars.

I*LEASU ItE CALENDAIt.

January 17. First annual ball of the Rail-
roaders' Social and beneficial Club, at Frce-

I land opera house. Admission, 50 cents.
: January 21. Sixth annual bull ofTigers Ath-

letic Club, at Freehold opera house. Adiuis-
I sion, 50 cents.

FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
DRIFTON.

David Hughes, who has been conductor on
the D. 8. AS. passenger since the roud began
running passenger trains, has resigned. John
J. Carr, of Freeland, lius been appointed to
succeed him, and Mr. Hughes will take Mr.

Carr's position as conductor on the Perth Am-
boy run.

Two double teams conveyed a sleighing
party from here to Ed Henry's hotel in Conyn-
ghura valley on Saturday evening. Itwas the
first of the season and was immensely enjoyed.

The trolley service was at a standstill yester-

day until noon. The drizzliing rain froze on
theruitsund it required a great deal of work
before the cars could get started.

Last week the skaters of this section had
merry time. The pond wus crowded every
evening untilnearly midnight.

John 11. Trevaskis, of Freeland, who has
been employed in the gcncrul office here for
several years, has resigned.

Miss Annie Sweeney, of Norristown, spent u
few days here among friends last week.

Miss Bridget McGeehan, of Philadelphia,
spent New Year's with her parents here.

Charles Molly, one time a Drifton boy, but
now a resident of(Ami Dale, wus in town lust
week.

Mr. und Mrs. Martin Roberts, of Mahanoy
City, were here last week, on a visit.

Misses Ilunnuh und Mary Ann Boyle, of
Hazleton, eailed onfriends last week.

Peter and FrunkO'Donnell.two rising young
men of town, left on Friday for Villavova
college.

Mrs. McEnruc is confined to her bed with the
grip.

The collieries will work three days this week,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday.

Joseph Williams changed his residence from
No. 2 to No. 1 lust week.

I Ayoung son of Superintendent Kudlick Is suff-
ering from a severe attack of sickness.

| Several or our residents received heavy falls ou
the ice yesterday.

JEDDO.

William Carter died at his home here on Fri-
day after suffering severul years from miners'
asthma. lie leaves a wile und two children*
The lunenil left his lute residence at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and proceeded to the M. E.
church where the final services were conducted
by Rev. White ofFreeland. The minister paid a
glowing tribute to the goodness and usefullness
of the deceased while among the earthly. After
the services the remains were taken to Hazleton,

| where interment was made. The deceased was
i a member of Silver Wave Lodge, No. 242, Knights
or Pjthlas, of Freeland. and that order escorted
the remains to the grave.

Joseph Burns, of the borough, is confined to
his bed with diptheria ut the residence of Charles
Kelly, ut Scrauton. Mr. Burus contracted the
disease while visitiug there last week.

There has been very few whole days worked
here for the past week, owing to the freezing of
the pipes which carry the water from the water-
works to the breakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray, of Hazleton, visited
here yesterday.

Patrick McNeils, of Japan, is too Imppy now to
talk ol the wealher. Hie wife presented him
with a Hue baby boy on Friday night.

Hugh McMonigal, of Pleasant Hill,was among
the visitors here last week.

A limiting uatnt.
A Detroit man the other day received

a sudden invitation from a Kentucky
friend of his to come down and join a
hunting party about to start out for
the mountains. The Detroit man
wanted to go, but he didn't know what
kind of game was to be tho object, sa
he sent this telegram for instructions:

"Allright. What shall I bring?"
A few hours later he received this

: reply:
"Corkscrews; we have the rest."?Do-

trot Free Press.

Reached Her Ten-Word Limit.

This is the message the telegraph
messenger handed to him:

"Come down us soon as you can. I
am dying?Kate."

Eight hours later ho arrived at tho
hotel, to be met on the piazza by Kate
herself.

I "Why?what did you mean by send-
ing mo flvch a message?" he asked.

"OhI" she gurgled, "Iwanted to say
that I was dying to see you, but my
ten words ran out and I had to stop."-

| Indianapolis Record.

In the Same Box.

"You have been in tho army a great
many years, but I have not heard of
your capturing anything," Baid an old
Washington coquette to a somewhat
venerable officer of the army.

"You ought to have a fellow feeling
for me," was tho reply.

"How so?"
"Because we both know what itis tc

grow old without making any con*

| quests."?Alex Sweet, inTexas Siftings.

I STATE or (L i > CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, F

FRANK J. CIIKNEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CIIKNEY <& Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
s id, and that said firm willpay the sum

! of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATAKRII that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S

, CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. 1880.

Q A " W ' G
Notßry

0
public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucons surfaces of the system. Send
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
WSold by Druggists, 75c.

| Advertise in tho TUIUUNE.

EVEET-THING
O-lElfc-q-TTIIISnE

BLSHD S CLOTHIIG AID HAT STOHE,
57 Centre Street,

Freeland.

WO SUBSTITUTES!
lit' are here ourselves.

WO SHAMS!
Everything as represented.

We Buy and Sell for
Cash Only.

That is the reason we are able to

sell at cost. The discount willkeep
vs. We work ourselves and our ex-
penses are small . A call at our
store will convince you that ice have

The Nobbiest Overcoats.
The Finest and Best Black

Dress Suits.
The Most Substantial Busi-

ness Suits.
CAMEL'S IIAIR or RED UNDER-

WEAR, just out of the maker's hands.
OUR OWN HATS, that are un-

surpassed inprice and quality.

We might mention low prices
but you do not want that alone, ;
You want the wear and the qua-
lity for your money's worth,
and you will always get that at

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING and HAT STORE,

57 Centre Street, Freeland.

JOHW C. BERNER
Is closing out ?

Woolen Goods,
Blankets, Shawls, etc.
Underwear, all kinds, spe-
cial prices; very cheap.
Gloves and Mitts,
very cheap.
Men's and, Boys'
Winter Caps
and Overcoats.
Dry Goods, heavy cloths
and flannels,
must be closed out.

Icarry complete lines of Fur-
niture, Carpets, Beddings and
Oil Cloths. The Carpets will j
be sold regardless of cost for!
this month.

Groceries
and Provisions.
Fruits and Vegetables.

JOHW C. BERWER
Corner South
and Washington streets.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roscubluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muinm'B Extra Dry Champagne,

Heunossy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc. !

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Bullentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Gold, 25 Cents.

QHAS. ORION STROII,

| Attorney and Counselor at Law
ami

Justice of the Peace.
Office Rooms, No. CI Centre Street, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARR,"

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

I'ostofflce Building, "w . \u25a0 - Freeland.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney-'at-Law.

108 Publlo Square, - - Wllkca-Barre

jyj HALI'IN,

Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.

Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

jy/JRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

WASriCURN & "(URNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIR'!)!! OF EVERY DESORIPTIOD.

| FRONT STKF.ET, NEAH PINK.FREELAND.

CARPET WEAVING
of every kind done by

T3
.

Prices Reasonable. Rear of Carey's Bar-
ber Shop, Centre Street.

JOHN PECORA,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

81 WASHINGTON STREET.
Fine line of samples for fall and winter suits,

overcoats, etc. Excellent 11ts and good work-
manship. Atrialorder requested.

LIBOR WINTER,
jEEST^IJE^WT

AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest Honors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

ji. Goeppert,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
! The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
i Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresli Beer and Porter on Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Leer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- &
tor and Ballentine beer and Yeung- w
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.
i

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

jLocated permanently in Birkhcck brick,
I second Jloor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith,'s

I shoe store, Freeland, Pa.
J Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-

; tificialteeth inserted.
j Reasonable prices and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

100 O O
We manufacture all our goods Allour clothing is nuide by your

on the promises, aial employ oicn brothers, sisters, relativesa large number of cmcpetent and friends, under the super-
hands in our tailoring de- vision of an experienced and
partment. reliable cutter.

O O O Q

EEFOWICH
The Leading

Tailor and Clothier of the Coal Region.
37 CENTRE STREET, FREELANT).

I We bug our cloth direct from I Allwe ash is a call, so ire can
the nulls for spot cash, and show you the largest, beet and
hare no rent to pay, thereby : cheapest stock of clothing and

I saving you a neat sum on j furnishings to be found any-
every article, I where in the region.

[ d) 0 0

$1.50 PER YEAR.


